
CANTALOUPES
CUCUMBERS

AND SQUASHES

Are Being Shipped from Brawley. The
San Diego People Visited There Sun-
day Afternoon and Were Shown a

Fine Exhibit of Fruits and Vegetables
grown byher People. Their bignew

packing house is practically finished
and another two miles north is being

built. The Brawley display was larg-
er and more elaborate than any other
in the Valley.

The badges worn by the Brawley
people Sunday while they entertained
tne visitors read, "The Garden Spot of
the Imperial valley." They chose the
phrase a couple of years ago and they
still retain It by a diligent application
to the development of their resources,

The display was arranged under the
direction of Mrs John Allen and the
artistic ability was shown In the fact
that no one article seemed to have
preference over another. The com-
ments of the visitors were certainly
praiseworthy and the effect this display
will have as an advertisement for
Brawley and Its possibilities willbe far
reaching.

Fine bunches of grapes were on ex-
hibition fromWm. P. Mansfield's place
southwest of Brawley, while among the
most noticeable were seen several
combs of honey from Bennett & Ao-
plegate, apricots by Scott Bros., pom*

egranates by Peter P. Hovely, straw-
berries by J. P. McClemont, Hubbard
squash by Mrs. M. E. Gardner and
onions by the Stahl Bros. In profu-
sion were "green Lima beans, wax
beans, sweet corn, beets, cucumbers,
tomatoes, egg plant, Irish potatoes
«;weefr po fatoes, carrots. arMchokes,
cantaloupes, Chinese peaches, Kelsey
plums, blackberries, dewberries, aprl-.
cots and figs.

great productiveness of the soil and
how welladvanced the citizens were In
growing these things. The first that
arrested one's attention would be the
bunch of asparagus exhibited hy A.
Applegate. This was certainly the
very finest ever produced anywhere; In
fact, It looked just as one would Imag-
ine asparagus should look after seeing
elaborate pictures of this vegetable.
Mr. App.egate has quite an acreage of
asparagus and he certainly knows how
to get fhe best of results. His place
joins the townslte of Brawiey on the
north.

The display arranged for the Ssn
Olego excursionists to Inspect was one
worthy of any town. Two big windows

were filled with the different varieties

of products grown In the Immediate vl-
cinlty of the town, and on the townslte
Itself, which told plainer than hours of
talk or columns of type would, of the

As a last estimate just before the

real shipping season begins, it is firmly
believed the yield of cantaloupes is go-
ing to be extraordinarily heavy this

year and the outlook for good prices Is
very promising. The Brawley growers
are feeling confident that they will this
year prove beyond any doubt that this
crop is a sure and profitable one; one
that a great many people of the Imper-
ial valley may participate in and be
sure of success. It was at this place

.the venture was first started and it
seems to be the provlr.ee of Brawley
to set the pace, both. In acreage and

production. Its progressiveness In this
line has oeen me means of inducing
some of the best gardeners In the coun-
try to become Interested In Its vicinity.

Water melons willbe shipped from
this place this year in carload lots.
Tney willnot be long in coming onto

the market, as already a ripe one or
two .ias been found Inone of the patches.

The fancy priced, first on the mar-
ket cantaloupes of last week came
from the Stahl Bros, fields. Their re-
turns were $15 for the cra»e, and word
was sent them that several more crates

could be disposed of at the same price.

From thirty to fifty crates of cv

cumbers and summer squash are being

shipped from Brawley daily now to Los
Angeles commission houses, and are
bringing good prices.

Apacking house is being built two

miles north of Brawley to accommo-
date the large fields of cantaloupes in

that immediate vicinity. J. F. Roth,

Peter Hovley and George Holloway

willship at this point, it being deemed

by the association better to build an-

other shed than to try and handle these

large crops from the Brawley shed.

To eliminate as much hauling by wag-
on as possible is the main object.

;The addition to the other packing
house, the one of last year and year

before last, has been finished, and adds

to Its capacity considerable. Workmen
have been at work this week fixing the

siding leading to this packing shed, and

cars willbe easier handled there this

year than last.

The cantaloupe growers of Brawley

are close on to their busy season A

few crates have been shipped, but the

big shipments are soon to follow. The
new packing shed, the largest In the

valley Is almost completed and Braw-

ley has a right to be mighty proud of
it, too. A Press representative want-
ed to take a picture of It, but it was

suggested that he wait a little while,

when there would be ten or a dozen

refrigerator cars under the shed, and

twenty or thirty more waiting their turn.

Rememh'ir the Ofie and ona third
fare for rouna tr,p to tf»c El Centro
convention next Thursday Is condition-
ed there being at least fiftysuch pas-
sengers, so let every town husMe that
ye may not fall of this advantage.

Committee.

Important, Excursionists

and the truth of their statement was
made apparent to both stranger and
neighbor by their elaborate display of
what Brawley Is really producing.

SEK Europe if you will
but see El Centro first.

People of th<! Imperial Valley

COME AND SEC

OUR TOWN
The Center in name
The Center in location

Come and See Our

New Cantaloupe Sheds

Come and See Our

New Grain Warehouse

Come and Eat at Our

Hotel
Come and see the only

Steam Laundry
in the valley (now in course of con-

struction)

Inspect the foundations for the Steam
Electric and Distilling Plant

El Centro has the largest payroll of any
townof the name size in the

United States

Come and See Our

New Creamery

Come and See Our

Machine Shops
Allkinds of Milland Foundry Work

Come and See Our

Ice Plant in Operation
Come and See Our

Domestic Water System
j

The best in the Imperial Valley

Come to El Centro May
30 to the opening of our
Opera House hy the. Im-
perial Valley Ministerial
Association

And decide for yourselves whether

EL CENTRO
Is a One Man Town or not

IL=j 11 JJ

L. W. Blinn Lumber C(k

T. B. Blanchard, Agent

El Centro, California

ElCentro Livery Stables I

In Connection with Hotel I

Good r
'

Turn-Outs 1

Rigs Furnished Land Seekers at Reasonable Rates. . ffl

Horses Fed and Cared For by the Day or Week. ||

Inquire at Hotel ElCentro I
ElCentro California 1

W. F. HOLT, A. G. HUBBARD. TRUE VENCILL

PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT CASHIER

Ualkp State Bank
?1 Centre, Cal.

Paid up Capital • $i00,000,00

Surplus +/: * $ 2o#ooc/jo

All accommodations extended to Customers
Consistent withConservative Banking |

Your Business Solicited

Special Excursions to the East
ZttZ SALE DATES

/\S*rlcjS. May 20, 21, 25, 26, 27. June 6,7,8. July 3. 4, 5,9. 10, 31.
/CY^TIT^^X AutfUKt8, 9, 10, 19,29. September 11, 12, 13.
//7A^^AW\ Return limit90 days from dale of sale. Tickets sold
[*O[ £UNSEt"\^*\ f°r Ju«e sale dates good returning until October 15.

IrDffiJt«7 j ROUND TRIP RAXES
\&iS~E^O/ Chicago $ 72.50
NSciO' Minneapolis.'.'....'. 70.00-^

St. Paul 70.00
Kansas City 60.00

LESS Memphis 67.50
[Slew Orleans 67.50

THAN Houston 60.00
\u0084 .i«uies«iiwiii.. 97.75IliKUiJr Uoston 109150

DAYS TO New Y0rk.......... ............ ........ 108.50
Wnehinolnn II"c" 107 00

triltAUU Philadelphia 107.50

We can send you by the way of Han PranclfeCO ami Otfden or through til l'aso, ami
liriutfyou back any wav you may choose. For further information as to routes, stop-
over privileges, etC,i write, phone or call on

A. D. MEDHURST, Agent
ElCentro, Cal., or

D. W. Pontius, Commercial Agent, Riverside, Cal.

Qiinuxruinn/u/iruinjTrin/uxnn^

Hotel El Centro j
EL CENTRO, CAL 1

W. W. MASTEN I
LARGEST ANDBEST FURNISHED |
HOTEL IN IMPERIAL VALLEY. |
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS

'
|

MODERN INALLAPPOINTMENTS |
ELECTRIC LIGHTS , |
HOT AND COLD WATER |
POPULAR PRICES I

Most Livery f
Centrally Stable In |
Located Connection |
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